Teacher FAQs
When is the best time to sign sign up my school for health. moves. minds.®?
Anytime! Ideally, we recommend registering approximately two months before you plan on implementing your
program so you can provide enough of a heads-up to colleagues and parents.

How do I create a fundraising team for my school?

You can create a team directly from the Campaign Landing Page by clicking the “Register” button and
selecting the “Create a Team” option in the pop-up. To create a fundraising team, you must ﬁrst create an
account and follow the short form until your account is created. Follow the prompts to name your team, set a
fundraising goal, give back selections, etc. After you create an account and completed the registration form,
you’ll see your participant center.
Now, you can recruit team members (other teachers, administrators, parents, community, etc.) and start
fundraising! Any money donated to an individual’s fundraising page or team fundraising page will roll up to
the school’s team fundraising account.

How do others join my team?

To be a member of a fundraising team, you must create an account and an individual fundraising page. From
the main campaign landing page, click the “Register” button and follow the short form until your page is
created. Congrats — first step completed. After going through the process of creating their individual page by
naming their page, setting a fundraising goal, and uploading a photo, they will be taken to their participant
center.
Participants will also have the option of entering the name of your team in the search bar or browsing
through the list of established teams to find your team name. They simply click on the name o f your team to
become a team member.
They can also click the “Join Team” button on your team page.

Will individual fundraising totals automatically be added to the team fundraising page?
Any money donated to an individual’s fundraising page or team fundraising page will roll up to the school’s
team fundraising account.
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Who can edit my team?

Only the school’s team captain who created the team will be able to edit the team fundraising page.
The organization account admin can update the page title, the team lead, short URL, and the team
fundraising goal.

Why can’t I find my school?

To participate in health. moves. minds. a school must register through the online platform. If your school
already created a team, you will then have the option of entering the name of the team you are looking for in
the search bar or browsing through the list of established teams to find the team you want to join. Simply click
on the name of the team to become a team member. If your school is not listed, now is a great time to sign-up!

How can students earn a t-shirt?

To earn a t-shirt, a student/ parent must register online through your school's team fundraising page and raise
$25. Offline only events track funds raised as a school total, therefore students do not earn individual
incentives such as t-shirts. Students may add offline donations to their fundraising pages to earn the
incentives.

How can I add cash or check (i.e. offline) donations to our fundraising event?

Looking to collect offline donations? You sure can! Have students add offline gifts to their fundraising
pages. When your event is over, collect all donations and mail as a lump sum, to SHAPE America no more
than 2 weeks after your event end date. A postage paid envelope will be provided if offline donations are
selected in the registration process. Offline donations can also be collected as a school (examples of group
events: penny wars, dollar drives, donation buckets family nights, etc.)
To add an offline donation to your team page, go to your participant center, scroll down until you see the
"donations" tab, click the "add" button to add offline donation to team page.

1. If you'd like to collect offline donations, make sure to request your school collect envelope from SHAPE
America in the online registration form. Envelope will arrive within two weeks after registration is processed.
2.Mail SHAPE America the offline donation school collection envelope no more than 2 weeks after your
event ends. Please note - SHAPE America cannot accept cash, cash donations must be converted to check
form. Mail to:
SHAPE America
health. moves. minds. Program
PO Box 17040
Baltimore, MD 21298-8910
3.SHAPE America confirms offline gifts on the individual and school fundraising pages.
Once we receive your mailed donations, we have the ability to confirm those contributions on your school's
fundraising page total. Offline events track funds raised as a school total, therefore students do not earn
individual incentives such as t-shirts. Offline gifts entered by individuals to their corresponding fundraising
pages can earn individual incentives.

Please reach out to AP@shapeamerica.org if you have any questions pertaining to the submission of offline
donations.
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How do I edit my personal information?

When you make a donation or create a fundraising page, a Participant Center is automatically
created for you. Your personal information (name, email address, etc.) can be edited via your
Participant Center:
1. Select Login From Homepage
Select the Login option at the top right-hand side of the screen.

2. Enter Email And Password
To access your Participant Center, log in using your email address and password. If you have forgotten
your password, reset it within the login window.
If you are already logged in, you can access your Participant Center from any page by hovering your
mouse over the Participant Center button on the top right.
3. Navigating The Participant Center
Once logged in to the Participant Center, you can edit your personal information. To make changes,
click the Profile tab.
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How to Manage Your Team as a Team Captain

After you create a team fundraising page, you can edit its details and personalize the content. Learn how to
edit your team fundraising page.
Before you start

You’ll need to be a team captain in order to edit a team page. The team captain is the individual who created
the team page.
Editing Your Team Page
In your Participant Center, scroll down and click the "My Team" button. You can toggle back and forth from
your individual fundraising page to your team page, using these tabs.

In this section you will be able to edit your team details, add offline donations and manage/ edit your team
page. Simply make the edits you need and hit the Save Changes button when you’re finished.

Post updates
Use "Message To Your Team" to keep friends and family engaged with your team’s fundraising progress.
You can share progress toward your goal, something about the nonprofit you’re proud of and motivated by,
or get creative and offer to do something for donations (ex. pushups, run a mile, bake cookies).
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Edit your Team Page Details
This is where you can edit the key details of your team fundraising page such as your team picture and
fundraising goal. Simply make the edits you need and hit the Save Changes button when you’re finished. We
explain what you can change below:

To edit the content on your team page, click on the
blue buttons within the section on the right side
labeled "Team Page". To edit sections of the page
click "Edit content", "Update Photo", etc. Hit Save
when you’re finished to save your edits.

Team Picture: Use the Upload button to change your team picture. You can also use the Remove button to
remove your picture and use the default picture.
Team Name: This is the team name that will display on your fundraising page.
Goal: The amount you hope to fundraise. You can adjust the amount at a later date if you find that you have
overestimated, or hopefully underestimated your team’s potential!
Set Your Url: This is the URL or link that will appear in your browser’s address box when donors visit your page.
Download Your Team Roster: Click the download icon to download your roster.

Add Offline Donations: To add an offline donation to your team page, go to your participant center, scroll
down until you see the "donations" tab, click the "add" button to add offline donation to team page.
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Comments on my team page
You’ll receive this notification when someone comments on your team fundraising page. This ensures you’ll
know when to comment back to keep your donors engaged.
Donations on my team page
When someone donates to your team fundraising page, you’ll receive this notification. This ensures you can
thank donors for their gifts.
Fundraisers joining my team
You’ll receive this notification when someone joins your team. This will help you support your team members.
Encouragement emails
When your team reaches a certain percentage of your goal or a specific amount, you’ll receive an
encouragement email. You’ll only receive these notifications if the organization you support uses Classy to
send encouragement emails.

How To Thank A Donor

There are three different ways to thank donors for their contributions directly from your fundraising page.
Thank From The Emails Tab: From your team Participant Center, select the Emails tab. In the list under
"Contacts", you'll see an "Unthanked Donors" tab. Click on the tab to populate your email. If you would like to
use a templated message. Click "Use a template" and then click the "Thank You" message, this will pre-populate
a message you can adjust.
Thank From Your Comment Feed: From your live team fundraising page, scroll down until you see the
Comments Feed located near the bottom of the page. This will display the most recent activity on your page.
You can thank donors here by typing your thank you message in the resulting text field, and selecting Post
Comment.
Fundraising on Facebook? Remember you can always thank donors on social
media and showcase your gratitude for their generosity in a public platform!
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How To Share Your Team Fundraising Page

Sharing your fundraising page is easy and critical to reaching your fundraising goal. As a team captain, you can
easily share your team page using four methods.
A. Share From Your Team Participant Center
From the Team Participant, you have three different options for sharing your fundraising page: Facebook,
Twitter, and URL link share. Click on the appropriate icon to share your page.
B. Share From Your Fundraising Page
You can also share from your live team fundraising page. On right of the page, there are social media icons to
click and share your page via Twitter, Facebook, or email.
C. Share by Connecting To Facebook Fundraiser
Social media is KEY to raising lots of awareness and money. An easy first step is to create a Facebook
Fundraiser directly from your fundraising participant center!
Your linked Facebook Fundraiser is for your individual personal fundraising page. All donations on your
individual personal fundraising page roll up into your team fundraising page for the total raised! In just a
couple of clicks, you can give your friends and family a fast way to learn more about why you are fundraising
and they can even donate without leaving their Facebook account. Setting up your Facebook fundraiser
through your Participant Center, will ensure all donations are added to your personal fundraising page
automatically!
1. Login to your fundraising participant center.
2. Look for the blue “Reach Your Goal Faster” box and
click the “Connect Fundraiser to Facebook” button.
3. Login to your Facebook account. If you’re new to
fundraising on Facebook with SHAPE America you’ll be
prompted to click “Ok” to allow access to manage
fundraisers
4. Congratulations! Your Facebook Fundraiser is now
connected and has been posted on your timeline
letting people know you need their support!
From Facebook you can make additional edits to your
linked fundraiser, as well as easily invite your
Facebook Friends to donate and share why.
Facebook will remind you periodically to share (just in
case you forget) and even remind your Friends that
started to donate to finish (if they haven’t already).
D. Share Using Your Page URL
The last way to share your team fundraising page with your network is to send your page URL via email. You
can simply copy the URL in the address bar of your browser and paste it into an email to send to potential
donors!

Editing Your Individual Fundraising Page

Fundraising progress updates are critical to engaging your supporters. This support article will walk through
how to post updates on your individual or team fundraising page.

1. Log In To The Supporter Dashboard: First, log in to the Participant Center that was automatically created for
you the first time you donated or created a fundraising page. From the homepage, select the Login option at
the top right-hand side of the screen. If you have forgotten your password, reset it within the login window.
If you are already logged in, you can access your Participant Center from any page by clicking the Participant
Center button in the top right-hand corner of the screen.
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2. Navigate To Your Individual Or Team Fundraising Participant Center: In your Participant Center, you will
see tabs to manage your fundraising page and your teams. Select the "Me" tab to open the fundraising
dashboard for your individual fundraising page.

If you want to update a team page, select the My Team tab and to open the dashboard for your team
fundraising page. Remember, only Team Captains (creators of the team) have access to the team
fundraising dashboard.
To edit the content on your fundraising page, click on the blue buttons within the section on the right side
labeled "Personal Page". To edit sections of the page click "Edit content", "Update Photo", etc. Hit Save
when you’re finished to save your edits.
Title: This is the heading that will display on your fundraising page.
Goal: The amount you hope to fundraise. You can adjust the amount at a later date if you hit your goal
early!
Set Your Url: This is the URL or link that will appear in your browser’s address box when donors visit
your page.
Add a Personal Picture/ Video: Use the Upload button to change your picture. You can also use the
Remove button to remove your picture and use the default video.
Add Offline Donations: To add an offline donation to your page, go to your participant center,
scroll down until you see the "donations received" tab, click the "add" button to add offline donation to
your personal page.
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